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Local and?ews ltemgi
’l‘ul-2 Olympia luir managers gave out

pm” to all the babies on exhibition—not.

ewn excepting (1011+.

Tm: pn<t|n:l~'n'rut St. Louis, Missouri.
1,“; been rvmnvml by the President for
milking pnliticul speech“.

Will-IN _\‘uu go to :1. ?re always rmnmm
bar and II” SOMI-Z'I‘HING. it It's nothing
more than to break lurnituru.

'l‘lll-I '~ \':\ll--_v Fountain" k tlmnnme of

a pupvr mum to lmsmrlml at McMimwlllv

oqu for tho mlvoc-lcy of th ‘ .¥ . - e rum! 1 -
the l. U. G. l‘.

P I) 90'

Tlu-zm; being no choice for governor in
Maine (null-:u- majority over atlllwlu;r
ll‘.we.-ul-)'), the new legislature will have
melee: a governor when they meet in
January next-

'l‘llEGmMl'l‘umplnrs of (hi; ’l‘m'rltory.
ne :1 holly, will throw their lnllm-Iwu lol-
the mloplllm m Separate Article No. 3 ol'
”“9pmpoeutl itntu constitution :, said urti—-
cle luvoringll lucnl option law,

Du. hunutlhu-k Inns been lwturing in
Olympia on Spiriumlimu. His hum-rs
complain that he can‘t, “strike lle“iu
thirty minutes. but. nuwiq-Iy keeps on

boring for :1 much longvr perluul .

PERSONAiu—JVU acknowledge enii; thi~'
Week from llnn. 'l‘hovl. ii. Brents and
Jinn. N. 'l‘. (‘MOIL Republican and Denm-
erzuie nominees for Delegate. to Congress.
We t'nnmi imtll (if these gentlemen to be
quite pleasant and :Igreenhie. besides be-
ing highlyentertaining in conversation.

Clii-11-iSI-l F.\(rrmn'.—We learn. from n
citizen of Snuimmieh County. that u num-

ber of prominent gentlemen in that pi'tee
propose clubbing together and starting a
cheese factory. ’l‘iu-ydesire to secure the
wrviees of n competent nmn to take
charge of the pI-netimi workings 0t thei
institution. it is designed to get the pro-
poaed i'nctory in opernthm early next

spring.

Ease/mic LioilT.-——\\"e have lately
seen a marvellous invention in the
form of a clock, which, if placed in a
city lamp post, will light the gas at

dark and put it out at morning, he-
sides placing in every lamp posta
clock that will tell passers by the
time. The cost of a machine is
S2O. and it is estimated to last for at
least fifty years. “’0 are evidently
on the eve of great. improvements in
lighting cities; but all new inven-
tions have to fight their way and
overemno many prejudices before
they become essablished. An elec-
tric light is to be considered by thei
St. Louis common council as a proper
means for lighting the public library.
The electrician guarantees it will
furnish light of about 5,000 candle-

ower—about twice the present il-lbminatlon—and will operate the
same for one month, the board to
furnish the steam power and to pay
him 6.3 per cent. of what the gas
bill for the same time would be. If
the machine gives satisfaction it will
he sold to the board for a reasonable
?guw, or, if they do not choose to
buy, it will be removed at the inveir
tors cost- The power necessary is to

be taken from an attachment to the
elevatorrengine, and it is claimed will
not in any way reduce the elfective-
ness of the hoisting power.—“Bos-
ten Shipping List.”

The four American steamers pur-
chased by the Russian Government

I‘lust before the close of the Russo-
urkish war are to be dispatched to

Cronstudt us soon as they are com-
pleted. The Suite of California is
to be called Euru we; the Columbus,
bought. from the (Ellyde line, is to be
called Asia; the Suratogn, late of
Ward’s line, will be the Africa; the

fuurlh new vuusel,yet on stocks is
to be called America.

The merchant. shipping of the
British Empire has increased frmr
4,233,960 tons in ISSU to 8,133,037
tons in 1878. Of this teiiiiagc,6.'
336,360 tens belong to the United
Kingdom alone, whose steam ship-
ping has increased from 157,400 tons
In 1850 to 2,135,361 in 1884. In
1877, there were 173,820 British sen-
men to 22,636 foreign seamen in the
British merchant service.

A PAH-.15 PAM-ATS Ulrum‘ TO HAVE.—
Anumg the l'.-w pure um]. lur-Il'ucllve Im-
l’Q'“ pnhllsln-ql for boys nml gin-s, uouu
mulumin u higher smmhml tlum the
AmzxucAN anxu Fums. publldhml
monthly by lluulsuu ck Ewing, Topeka.

Kamus. at the low price 0! 50 cents per
l't'?l‘. The Ucmlu-r number l? lull ut good
llllll‘i. Itwill help every boy and girl to

"W 1 tlll?paper. The pnhllilwrs wlll send
0 sample copy lrcc to any 'uddress. a i

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

“'Mtnxe'rox. l). (3.. (let. 5. 187%.
It Wanle llannpton was ('illlilllll'oi crawl-

ing Olli'llilitthe shell of egotism and <elt’-
conceit in which he lives. moves and has
a being, and could see hirnselt‘aa canal} and
inconseqnmitial as he appears to the hai-
anee ot the world that wastes its time by

thinking of him at all, it isn‘t likely he
would ever invite another such rehnke as

thntjtt-lt administered by Gov. Rice. of
.\las‘sachuqctts. Any intelligent citizen at

South (‘arolina more denantlvu to the (N-

‘creditah'e light ill which that State mmt
always appear in any reviewot her past
l|i~'tory. would seek to divert rather than
to call public attention to her tllsloyal and
and mischief-making antecedents as
Hampton «lid in his impertinent and
‘gratintmwly insulting letter to Gov. Rice.
lcriticl<lng that ollleiah refusal to turn over

‘llampton to the tender mercies of the
‘ritle-clnh chivalry of that propagating‘
‘hot-hmlot‘ secession. It seems to he the‘
lconclneion ot a vast majority here that
lilr. llarnpton has very little occasion to
feel prowl of the. outcome of hl< challenge
to (lov. Rice and that the letter has made
the public hisdehtorin his rncccssl’ul ef-
fort: to partially, at least. suppress a pull-
lie uni-lance.

Mr. Kenneth Raynor. Solicitor ot the
Treasury. reels aggrieved at a late publi-
cation in the New York “'l‘lmes,” tiutt
be construed as re?ecting on his compe-
tency. his honesty. or both; and it is ru-
mored he wlllgo into the courts for re-
dress. The “Times." it must be admitted.
has made a I«zood many encmieswithim
the past few years. by what appears to the‘
average reader. its unfounded assumptions
of infallibility, itsdictatorai manners to-
wards leading Republicans and by its at.

tacks upon those who tailed to acknowl-
edge its right to prescribe their enume
upon matters of public importance. But
it is nevertheless admitted to be an lniiuen-l
tial paper; its loyalty to the great prin-i
ciples oi human freedom for which the
party has always contended. is not ques-
tioned; and its reliability is generally no-
knowiedged. Withoutassuming to know
anything as to the foundation of its
strictures on Sir. Raynor. the publication
in question seemed only the re?ection oi
attspielous entertained by not a few intel-
ligent observers here iarnillar with the oi-
ten remarkable decisions of the Solicitor.
'i‘hat relative to the claim of the Rich-
mond and Danvllie (i believe it wasi road
was among the number which at the time
it was given amazed many and brought
out notai'ew indignant protests. As re-
lated a few weeks ago it was substantially
asi’ollOWs: The roarthad been con?sca-
tedand was restored (under protest) by
order of President Johnson to its owners
some months after the close oi the war.
by tho’l‘reasury Department. its custod-

ian. After receiving the price allowed by
the Government to other‘roads for the
transportation oi Federal soldiers (about

‘dz’. per mile) it tiled a claim for additional
‘compensation. amounting to over 64 per
‘mile. Alter the Secretary of War and
jQuartmastee-General lilelgs had reiused to

entertain the claim. it reached Mr. Ray
nor and was approved by him. Great
strcsa was laid by his critics on the alleged
iact his decision was directly in the line
of establishing a precedent that would re-
quire above ssil.otl(i,ooo to satisfy ; besides.
corporations that had nanalned ioyal
throughout the war. not unreasonably leit
that. it was a discrimination in favor of
one that was notoriously dlsloyai.

Among other things drown by the Col-
orado election. is the fact that any party
allaying itself with railroad numepoiies
that fatten oil the l:i'."“iiti¢‘tioi'communi-
tiestorced to patronize them in order to

to tlud a market for their products. will
ultimately go to the wall. The Douro-
cratlc candidates \rere recognized as the
champions of raiiroads. and they seem
about the most signaiiy deteated candl-
tlates that ever aspired to oiiicial position.
through the ruin of their candidates. Nor
can it be doubted that Democrats ofthe
‘-lsth Congress whose hides are not thicker
than that of a Rhiutm-ros and who earned
Ithe contempt and tietestion of every hon-

iest man by awarding Beli'oni's seat to

‘l’atterson, will ieei the sting of the re-

buke implied in the overwhelming re-elec-
tion of the tender. The re<ult in Colorado
scents also to prove conclusively that the
green-back tidal wave, if not already
spent when it reached the Rocky .\ioun-
talus. has not suiilcieut momentum and
depth to sweep oVer that barrier. fEvery hope oi the abatement before a‘

frost. of the scourge now (it-populating
city anti country along the .\i!...-issippl.
has been pretty generally abandoned. Its
alarming inert-aw within the past week.
when those who had e<caped u’ere con~

gratulatiug iiiClth‘ii‘t‘Sthat they had seen!
mower-st. has brought despair to many!
families here who have one or tnoro rep-l
resentatlvcs in the infected districts. The:
late that has overtaken the Washington
nurses that went to Memphis, shows thel

utter lolly ol scnlllng nnncclinmml per-
sons to ?ght the plague. ofnlmvu n dozen,
liveare already in tlwir grnvm uml only
one out of Lholot had, up to lust. advices.
cscnpml contmninmllon.

KNOX.

When wood; was Governor and Sam
.\[ay Secretary of State. a great hullanal-
loo was made becauie it Wm said they
-~ got away“ with a tow hundred dollars
belonging to the State. 0n the cry ot
"liet‘ornf’lirover went ?ying into the
Governor's chair and Chadwick in the ol-
lice of Secretary of State. What does the
record show? An attempt by Hrchr to

cover Cronin 111 the Electoral College. and
time secure a vote for ’l‘lldcn. the .\‘tam
dehthas been largely increased and noth.
log to show for it. except several private
lortnnes‘, and now a Legislative Com-
mittee tlud a startling crookcdnes; in the
man‘lgenu-nt of the "Board 0! State
Land Commissiom-ra." Thii la about the
style. A Mr. Blank wanting some swamp
lauds goec out prowecting. linll-‘ the lunch
then applies to the Board for title. To do
this he in anhpmed to pay 20 per cent. 0!
the llxcd value. This he pays by auditing
his own account for examining the lands
to the amountot 20 per cent. ot the price
thereof. retains the money. turns in his
self examined account and the Board. or

itsolliccr. limes him a receipt showing
that he had paid ‘2O per cent. ol’ the value
of the laml. [u this Style of trmwaction,
Pix-Secretary. Pix-Governor Chadwick.
'l‘om (Juan and others are badly mixed.
‘Une R. M. Walker. who operated in lands
in this city luthe early days. appears as
having,' selected 150.000 acres ot‘swamp
land and paid 330.000, or 20 per cent. of
the purchase price. but no money was
paid by Walker. though (Jana as Clerk of
the Board issued him a receipt lol' the
money. Democratic Reform is Very ex-
pensive ln oregon.——W. W. .. Union."

Public Notice.

'NOTICE [S 11EREBYGIVEN THAT
the County Board at Examination

for Jeil‘ersou CO.. W. ’l‘.. will be in session
at the school house in Dist. NO. 1. (Port
Townsend). on Wednesday. November
6th. 1878. for the purpose of examining
all applicants tor teacher‘s certi?cates of
quulitltation who may desire to teach in
any of the common sehooh of said county.
and who are not in poswssion of valid
’l‘erritorlul teacher's certi?cates.

All said persons are earnestly solleited
to attend and to present for inspection the
highest grude certi?cates.

R. E. RYAN.
Supt. of Schools for Jedi, 00., W. 'l‘.

36

mm make money flu-m‘rat work for us than
my nnfylhlng else. Carnal not required;
wu w ll smrt van. a 2 per day nthoum
mudolw the (ndnatrion?. Men. wmm-n.

lmys uml gfrla wnntudeverywhere to work for
us. Now In the ?ve. Costly out?t um! terms
I'm-c. Address Truu .t (:0. Augusta. Mulnv.

NOTICE
THE SITIW‘RIBERS GIVE NOTICE THAT

they have been duly appointed executors
of thvwill uml ndmlnlutmtnru of the estate of
(‘hut'h-n N Lutn'itt. duct-Memlntu ut Dumzvncssin the county of (‘lullum. Allpersons Indent-
(3l' to quit! estnm are requested to make {my-tnent umlnll having claims to present. t, tum
t'ot'utljnntnmnt.

lJutcd Oct. 12th, 1878.
G. H. GERIIISII.
ELIUTT CLIN E.qu Dungcnoss, County or Clnllum. W. 'l‘.

Home to Gredltors.
IN THE MATTER 01“ THE ESTATE 01“

OLIVER F. GERRISH, Dec.
Alllnlnlstratrlx’ Notice to Creditors to

Present Claims.

NOTICE is hereby given by the.
undersigned administmtrix of the es-
tute of Oliver F. Gerrish, deceased,
to the creditors of and all persons
having claims against the said do-
ceased, to exhibit them with the
necessary Imichers, within one year
after the date of this notice, to the
said administmtrix at her residence,
or to G. Morris Heller, her attorney,
at his of?ce in the city of Port Town-
send, Jelferson county, \Vashington
Territory.

Dated, October 10, A. I). 1873.
MARTHA A. GERRISH,

Administratrix of the estate ot Oliver
F. Gerrish, deceased.

G. Morris Heller,Att’y for admistra-
trix. 3-12-lw

NOTICE.
UNITED STA'I‘ER DIST. LANDOFI-‘ICE. :()l.Y.\ll'lA.Wash. ’l‘vr‘v.Supt. 11. 1373.

COMPLAINT HAVING 111-JEN BN’I‘EHI-ZI)
at this o?lm by W. 1.. lingmu, of (‘mllnm

county, W. 'l‘., mound! Joseph .lm-olm. tor
IIIDIIIHIUIHIIKIlls hmnustoml, entry No. min].
(Inn-IIMny oth. 1577. upon the SE! of SectionNo. 30. in township No. 3|) north, of lhmge No.
5 wwt, Wlllnlnmtu Mclhllnn.ln (‘lnlhun mun-
ty. Wnnhlnlglon Territory. wlth n View In the
(‘nnccllnhon of said entry; the rank! purlh-s nl'u
lu-rehv summoned to umwur nt mm "mm on
tho lznh tluyof Now-Inlwr. IHTN. nt 10 o'clock.A. .\l.. to respond nnd furnlsh h-stlmony con-
cerning sum nllcuml uhumlomnont.

J. 'l‘. BROWN. "ulster.
ROBERT (E. STUART. llocclvcr.

1t nvmurlnq from the Milan" ?lml In this
(‘usu t mt, Josuph Jun-obs hns left thls 'l'cl'rltory
mnl lhutpcrruuml Forvk-eol noHL-o cannot In:nnulu; and tin-m helm; no new:mp«er pub-
Method In the county at ('lullntn wherein lllU«have descrllmcl lnml lieu, It In ordered that
thmnollm he published in tho Puget Sound
.\ HHL‘H. n nowslmmr pnhlL-ulmd at Port Town-
?l‘l|(l.Jclrul'M)llcounty, W. ’l‘.. {ornpcrlotlof
slxs?) Ruct'usnlvo wool“ Iyrior to the days-ct.
t'or wurtnlg. J.T. RUWN. chlsm-r.50p! 11. 675- 32-0:

N. S. PORT ER,

At‘tornoy’ at I.- aw,

omm'm. w. 'l‘.

‘"QTE.“E&3E¥:T¢E“
ATTO ItN E Y A T L A \V.

OLYMPIA. w. T.

Olymplc Hotel
J. G Sparks, Proprietor. ‘

Main Street, Olympia, W.T.I

SUHWABACHER 9

EMS. & U?.
SEATTLE, W. T

Imxxgnse

S p ring Stock,
FR 0111 THE EAST

Dry Goods,

Clothing,

Carpets,
BOOTS AND SIIOES

22E?” “'“1 make an allowance on
all cash sales in the above named
lines of goods.

COJIE ]§.JIBL Y ?JV'D
O?YTIL‘uV',

And Secure bargains

OLY'MPIA AT)V Elx‘TI R EMEN TS.

E. N. OUIZNIETTE
IN-ulor in all kinds of

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY
Cor. Main and sth 813.. Olympia. w. T.

Olympia Broom Factory

Isaac Ghllnerg, Proprietor.
.\lrmufnctm'or m'ull kinds 0! brooms, at

San Franouco Price-
Ih-nmns wurruntod to give wtlsfncuon.

I'mronlzo IIonl 0 In d ustry.

SEATTLE ADVER’I‘ISENIENTS.

New England Hotel,
SEATTLE. W. 'l‘.

L. O. Harmon, Prop’wFree couch to and from the bouse?
M

CIIAP. Tl. LARRABEE. C. 11. HANFOIID

Larrabee & Hanford.
COUNSELORS a ATTORNEYS AT lAW.

HJ‘JA'I‘T‘IJI'I,\V. T.
Pmutlw in the Courts of the 3(lJudlcinlmst.

———_?_______

Harms 8a Attridge
(Successors to J. F. Morrlll.)

—\\'holesale and retail dealers ln—-

DRUGS AND MEDICINES

W'l‘he most Complete Stock north 01%;]
[3" San Francisco ‘3]

Orders by Express or
mail

Promptly attended to

Sign - CITY DRUG STORE
SEATTLE, \V. T.

Puget Sound Business College
ICor. Front 6L Columbia sts.,

S E .A. 'l‘'J.‘ I.E, Washington Terr’y.

'i‘he DESIGN 0! this Institution is to impart a practical and useful BUSINESS
EDUCATION.

YOUNG MEN AND LADIES
Wishing to prepare themselves tor the practical duties of lile will find at this Col-
lege Unsurpassed Facilities. Students ienrn just what they need to insure success.
Each student receives separate instruction. and can thus advance as rapidly as his
ability will permit. not being kept back by those who are more de?cient. .

THE TELEGRAPHIC INSTITU'I‘UTE is lit 111081 Complete lililillllllllillthe
Kllll 1111118 Country.

it is First Class in all its appointments. is titted up in the most thorough manner,
anti its pupils receive the same practice as it in a regular otiioe.

iTHEORY and PRACTICE
Are united upon a plan that secures to the student all the practical advantages of

each. There is in operation a Blinking House. wilh Cheeks. dratts. Notes,
Bills of Exehztnge. Certi?cates ot Deposit. etc., tuliy illustrating

the banking business.
The Sn-nml-romn is litted up with Merchandising. Jobbing and importing Em-

porlnnis. insurance and ilenerul ?anking Ollices. Commission and iorwurtilng
Houses. Express and Post Ollices.

_-'or particulurs apply or address G. O. G un n
l’lil‘JSiiH‘lN'i‘PUGEI‘ SOUND BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A VALUABLE INVENTIUN.PREEI THE WORLD RENOWNID

In workmanship Is equal to a Chronometer Watch, and
as elegantly finished as a first-class Plano. it received
the highest awards at the Vienna and Centennial Expo-
sitions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURTH FASTER than other
machines. Its ca aoity ls unlimited. There are more
WILSON MAOHIIfES sold In the United States than
the combined sales of all the others. The WILSON
MENDING ATTACHMENT fordoiniall kinds ofrepairing.
WITHOUT PATOHING, given PBS with each machine.
AeeuTs......iWILSiiN SEWING MACHINE (:0.

827 a 829 Broadway, New York: New Orleans, La.;
Cor. State& Madison Sm. Chicago. llls.: and San Francisco. Cal.

for sale by ('lm. (_'. BJIJTLL'TT.


